
Callfomla Energy Commluion 

DOCKETED 
15·BSTD-01 

From: "Saxton, Patrick Energy" <Patrick.Saxton(Q1energy.ca.goy> TN # 75726 
Date: Ma 6, 2015 at 3:31 :41 PM PDT MAY 08 2015
 
To: "Pennington Bill@Energy" <BilJ.Pennineton(a{energy.ca.goy> "Geiszler, '-----.;;.;.;.;....;..;.......;;..;;~;;;..;..;;;...._....I
 

Eurlyne@Energy" <Eurlyne.Geiszler@energv.ca.gov>. "Brehler Pippin Energy"
 
<Pippin.Brehler@energy.ca.gov>, "Strait Pet r@Energy" <Peter.Strait(a{energv.ca.go >,
 
"Shirakh, Maziar ,Energy" <Maziar.Shirakhuv,energy.ca.gov>
 
Subject: FW: ATTN: Quick Favor - Help Strengthen ECA's Lighting Control Market
 
Share
 

Below is the email reference during our 2016 meeting today. Although original was sent to
 
docket, no docket number was included so explains why this has not been posted yet. Please let's
 
ensure docket posts this to 2016 docket
 

From: Bob Jeppesen <rjeppesen(@,taftelectric.com<mailto:rjeppesen@taftelectric.com»
 
ate: May 1, 2015 at 12:56:02 PM PDT 

To: "Docket(a),energy.ca.go <maiIto: Docket@energy.ea.gov>" 
<Docket@energy.ca.gov<mailto:Docket(cz)energy.ca.gov» , 
"andrew.mcallister(ci),energy.ca.gov<mailto:andrew.mcallister@energy.ca.gov>" 
<andrew.mcalli ter(a)energy.ca.gov<mai Ito :andrew.meall ister@energy.ca.gov», 
"Maziar.Shirakh(@,energy.ca.gov<mailto:Maziar.Shirakh(@,energy.ea.goy>" 
<Maziar.Shirakh[a),energy.ea.gov<mailto:Maziar.Shirakh@energy.ea.gov» 
Subject: FW: ATT : Quick Favor - elp Strengthen CA's Lighting Control Market Share 

FYI 

Robert (Bob) Jeppesen 
Division Manager 
Taft Electric Company 
37 Industrial Way, Suite 107 
Buellton, CA 93427 
PH: (805) 688-0121 
Cell: (805) 689-1401 

From: Bob Jeppesen 
Sent: Friday, May 01 2015 12:11 PM 
To: 'Christopher Smith' 
Subject: RE: AT : Quick Favor - Help Strengthen NECA's Lighting Control Market Share 

Christopher 

Can't help you out here, this program i th mo t asinine ill-conceived program that has come 
across in a long time, and just put's an ther huge burden on us legitimate contractors hile the 
ones who are unqualified keep doing what they do best, making money which we hardly can do 
anymore with all the rules that tie our hands. It's just like any of these other bureaucratic wet 
dreams that are n ver enforced and fail, this program i totally unenforceable as with all these 
programs the stat will just rob the fund and no enforcement money will be allocated. 



Just my opinion. And I hope this program just goes away, the sooner the better. 

Sincerely 

Bob Jeppesen 

Robert (Bob) Jeppesen 
Division Manager 
Taft Electric Company 
37 Industrial Way, Suite 107 
Buellton CA 93427 
PH: (805) 688-0121 
Cell: (805) 689-1401 

From: Christopher Smith [mailto:csmith@calmcc.org] 
Sent: Friday, May 01. 2015 11 :26 AM 
To: Bob Jeppesen 
Subject: ATTN: Quick Favor - Help Strengthen NECA's Lightlng Control Market Share 

Hello Mr. Jeppesen, 

J was wondering if you could help. CA and the Statewide LMCC ith minor favor. The 
attached file is a letter (I of 50 written letters) that were written and need to be sent to the C C 
to support CAL TP, Acceptance Testing, and the current energy standards. The CEC is trying 
to rollback the standards which will return market share to our retro-fitters and unskilled 
competitors. Now that all the letters are written, it's my job to get 50 different contractors to 
send th m out. 

I've attached one of these letters to this email. All I need for you to do is take this document, put 
your company's logo or letterhead on it, fill in th blanks (may include name, company nam , 
number of years in business) and finally throw in a signature and send it to the three emails that 
are listed at the top of the docum nt. Don't forget to take the email's out of the document once 
you are ready to send it. BCC me if you decide to send it. 

Would it be possible to hav Taft Electric do this for us? 

Thanks, 

C~:::stopher D. Smith 

Energy Solutions Coordinator 
Labor Management Cooperation Committee 
lBEW & NECA California 



San Francisco, CA 
(717) - 525 - 2425 


